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is mrr lasting. Barker, for instance, rcconiiinds it strongly
iii comibinaton %vitli B eticaine. The formula wlîich lie uses
is as follows.

D istilled Wai-ter.......... 100 c.CIU.- 3,!z OtW1CCS).
1B eticaine. 0.2 gram- (3 grains).
Sodiumn chioride............. o 8 g rain. ( 1 z g vai n-.
1 pr.o nifle adrcna!in chioride lI. 10.

The wh1ole of the quantity niay be used iii onie operation, and
even twice as nîuch has been used without the advent of toxie
symptonîs. H-e wvaits thirty minutes aftcr the infiltration of the
tissues before proceedingr wit1i the operaition. The ainalgesia
lasts, lie says, for four hiours. I làrive used the B eucaine, but
prefer the wveak cocaine solution.

Corning founci iii 1885 that if a nerve be injected withi a
fewv mininis of cocaine, the arca su~pliC(i by that nerve becanie
analgesie. Cushing took acivantagre of this in the performance
of flie operation. for liernlia. After infiltratiing the skin wvith
wveak Sclileich's solution (whieh isi

C.xcaixie liydrocliloratms .............. grailn.
Morphine hydrochlorittis..... 0.02 gram.
Sodii ch11iri.. .. ....... . o.2 grai.
Aquiac destillataad........0 Co ccm.

lie used a few drops of a one per cent. solution of cocaine to
inject the snîall nerves (anterior brandtàci of the ilio-Iîypogastric,
the ilio-inguytinal and ,,enito-crura-,l) eîîcountered duringr the
operation. Bv following these f ew rules, the operation becomes
almiost paiiiless. I say -alinost, becauise the sack of the hiernia,
wvlich is a portion of the parietal peritouîeunîi, is quite sensitive,
and requires to bc infiltrated also. With these precautions a
so-callv 1 radica--l cure rnay bc clone witlî extreniely lîttie disconi-
fort to tue patient. One old man, eightv-four years of age, on
whonî I operated for strangulated liernlia, aîîd who vas iii great:
pain cluringy the first part of the operation, ceased his cries
im-mediately after tlîe conistriction wvas div.ided, and the strangu-
lation relieved. A nioclifieci Halstead w ,as clone witliout appar-
ently any discomfort to the olcI gentleman. There wvas no slîock
and hie macle a rapid recovery, andl withlîoît aniy of the clisagree-
able sequeoe of a general aitestlietie. I have donc onlv eighlt
cases of hernia in this way, but of these, four were immàtable
for a general aîîesthetic. One, a man of sixty-seven vears, with
chronic plîthisis, nephritis, andi a strangulated ingruinal hierana.
He could not pass his w'ater, and I clrew off a snîall quantity
-Nvhichi was loaded with albumen, and contained granular and
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